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Welcome to the official Chelsea FC website. Get all the latest news, videos and ticket information as well as
player profiles and information about Stamford Bridge, the home of the Blues.Chelsea Goals of the Weekend
??? ? Salah thunderbolt is repeat viewing ? ‘New CR7’ Joao Felix can’t be stopped ???? Crazy MLS own goal is
so badChelsea probe alleged racial abuse of fan. Chelsea are investigating a supporter's complaint of being
racially abused by fellow Blues fans in the Europa League win at Slavia Prague.The latest Tweets from Chelsea
FC (@ChelseaFC). Welcome to the official Twitter account of Chelsea Football Club. Download our new app!
? https://t.co/6SCdoEikEp.Chelsea Football Club is a professional football club in Chelsea, London, England,
that competes in the Premier League, the highest tier of English football.The club has won six top division titles,
eight FA Cups, five League Cups, four FA Community Shields, two UEFA Cup Winners' Cups, one UEFA
Champions League, one UEFA Europa League, and one UEFA Super Cup.Jürgen Klopp has said Chelsea fans
who racially abused Mohamed Salah should be banned from football for life and are symptomatic of a wider
problem that demands a stronger reaction from the game ...The cool, calm, collected manner of Liverpool's win
over Chelsea could be significant as their title race with Man City intensifies. Raheem Sterling scores,
Manchester City win -- that's just how ...The latest Tweets from chelsea (@chelsea). designer + creative
director. internet girl. ex-cheerleader. is this thing on? xoxo. NYCChelsea asks Tinder CEO Sean Rad for help
with her profile and heads into the wilderness for survival school. With Eric André and Joel Kinnaman.Chelsea
is an affluent area of West London, bounded to the south by the River Thames.Its frontage runs from Chelsea
Bridge along the Chelsea Embankment, Cheyne Walk, Lots Road and Chelsea Harbour. - Chelsea

